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MENKEN'S SUNDAY COLUMN.

It tuay lie a littlo surprising but it is
nevertheless a fact, that oven at this sea-

son, not a day pusses without bringing
new goods into our bouse.

Ihiring the last ten days we have re-

ceived an unusually large quantity of Sum-ni- er

Press Hoods, Laces aud Linen lam-ask- s.

Nearly ail of tlieso goods were bought
of importers, to close out lots, and, as a
matter of course, bought much lowor than
prevailing prices.

Of course, you know that nil business
bouses which nro conducted with duo re-

gard for tho interest of their patrons, must
bo govornod oy proper system nnu intelli-
gent rules our bouse is so governed, and
one of our imperative rules is this: When
we get a bargain, we give it to onr custom-

ers. Bo you ran all look tomorrow, and
during tho week, for

ionmuiiT momi baruu.
All wool French Challis, beautiful s,

at 37c forinor price, Me. of

All our liuest French Satteons that woro of

87 Ac, 40c and 45c markod at 2'e.
Fancy, brilliant Mohairs, striped and

figured, at 3."c and 60c.
F.lcgant new designs American and

English C'bnllis, l!0c and 30c

00 Pieces AHorlril Weol Mlilnrn, lOe.

Pii.a PrrciALTY: We have bad an Im-

mense season In Silks, hundreds of rem-
nants hsve accumulated tbeae remnants
consist of all srades. colors and varieties.
Yon can buy in tins lot from 1 yard to
neatly, if not quite, a divas length, as low-a- s

U.V and fxc a yard. The en tiro lot was
marked on Saturday for tomorrow's feast
at less than cost, aud In order to clear the
whole collection out in a' day, wo will, in
addition to the reduction, irivo you back
1!5 ncr cent., or iusl of what
you pay thus a rumnant worth $10.00 In
lhc niece, will likely bo markod $5.00, we
will still take off a quarter, making tho
I 0.00 niece cost you only .t.i.

fckift things like this occur crhaps onco
in a lifetime, Coma tomorrow.

White Gooi We oflor several stu
pendoua bargains In Whitu (loods tomor
row, over luo variulies, all at prices that
will surely Please.

At l'-'-
jc a ii i, an assortment of fine

Whilo lioods, including lino large plaid
Mulls, lattice striiM-- Mulls, colored plaid
India Linen, none worth less tliau 'Me,
aomtt worth "." and .'Kic.

At5c vki, corded ntrix India Linen,
lattice slriH ami Into stripe Mulls, all
worth I'.'jc and l.V.

At -- c, Lawn Tennis Skirting, worth
35c-- .

At 81c, Tinted IlnirStripo ljiwnn, col-

ors warranted find. The great drive in
wliito goods tomorrow will Ui

The Jab Lot al f 7e.

75 different styles of tho very finest
White lioods worth Mc nud 35c a yard.

Xoiitii Aislr I.uhin's Powder 10V.

white toilet Snap 3c, palm Fans le, carl
dress lluttoiis IV, brss photo Frames fx-- ,

bsnplo llraceleU 10c, Oakley's Toilet Wa-

ter 1".K', ruhU-- r drvRomg Coml 7c, 4 row
Tooth-bniahu- e 6c, French'a liuy It urn,
quarts, G.v,

1.000 Sew Nha Parked I7r, Uerlh SOr,- -

Black ii a I. is Our aoWf fine black
lac' skirtings flouiieiugs aud dnqx ry nets
caps tho climax, not only for sucrb values
bullor variety, stylo and I'legulicti, lu
deed, if yuu want a lace drca, ll would bo
a surprise not to s:ilinly and plciem y.m
for instance: h I. lark ' Chautilly
ilrajM'rv .Net $1.00; fj:lllt iruipui rkirl-iugun- d

Chanlilly Nets ami rklrliiigs, a
Lurg.iin at ?.'.'.' , all marked tomorrow tit
(l.oi. Hut tliu bargain of baigalns ill this
array of sterling but gams ia

Weria SI.IHI.

Come with us, dear ladies, In our velvet-runnin- g

elevator to tho second lloor.
lleally with rou. w aro at a Iom whero to
begin. Tliero am baigiilns In front of us,
baiL-nin- a in renr of its, bsrgnins on right of
Hit, buryui us on lell ol ua bargains all

round o as we must bcglu al tho top:
Infants' and children's

Lavs aaat Lafcrollerl l a pa nail Ilea
via.

Wo listo lo part with Ihein all at Ihcao
prices, but wo havo too many, aud go
they muni the pretty thing.

At 25c: I.are Caps, reduced from liOr.

At one: White Lmbiotdcrod lloiineta,
were II. 50.

At tr. Caps and llonneta, roductd from
O.

At ft. 37: Pea n ties, reduced from $2.73.
ft. 00 aud t'i.00, gems ol art, reduced to

TIM
Make Ike Mill Oaei Happy.

fl.WITablo In UiliiV IVpartment-ga- r.
Uienls worth IJ.WI and l.li, audi r.s
wliito lawn suits, prim-es- s wrappers, llult.
bard wrappers, hoys' linen kiln. black ailk
and jel eleriliea, lniaes' tenuis bloiws
all aitl.KO.

i lis nee to get a Jerwy al 37c
All our 5.uo Jerseys red mid lo $2. 30.
All our Councuiata lac wraps, (J.i.00,

Wciotlo.no.
badics' sateen aud worsted dresses ro

il need.
T-- s g iw nsaud Cue hilotlrcsc $23.00,

were ;.ju,ua

corset overs 2V, inlaecs' rorsut
covers jnr, ludii-a- ' high and low neck cor--
el covcra .VK-- , lino eorm'l cover, luce trim1

Hied, only Hv; llnhbard gow nx, rambrie,
Ui-- tiniiuied. only 5I..'', weto ili'i,
I hildn n's aul lniV torwl wamls .VAr,
were it. 00.

Vmr firval (irwl al are-Wa- rm Amy

kfll 01 SO,

ft.000 yarls !land lmi-ll- c .V.
2 ran n, ynr I wide, soft I'deachcd domes-

tic OJc.
3 riUK'S 10-- lllcadied Mieetlng, good,

t21c.
loO doteo linen doylies, large, f l.23,woro

f I rA
Comuiiatio( T and t China

Pets, diTorated in golil nod llnwrra, t4
iliei-s- , only Jo.h worth f 1 3.00.

It.onO JiUT TumbUm only :tc.
6,0ii0 llrrry Jtowl. I'reuiu' 1'iichrrs, Su-

gar !ilut, at the unilorm price of IK'.

Ikotki Wash MiuuI Keis, 12 piecc-s- ,

Knoi.avsd Crystal I'inmnde HcU, 14
pi cits, in glaM waiter, only J 1.4'.i.

RrUI tal f llMMr RU kllgMiljr
VaaaaswS.

s norurxt livery
lsily should M what wo keen there,
thtiiiMin't tJM-fu- l and bandy things llmt
should li een. Tomorrow WO sell hxuid
Willow Clothes liski'ts, covered, at i'e.
I'.lack Tin Coiicr I'tUiiu Wiwh lkuler,h7c.
6,000 lis I'ii ks at Re, Japanned Tin Wa-t- er

Iluckcts, 21c. Mason's tjnurt )'naorvo
Jan, only a down. Tho "lks" Lemon
Kjiieewr, 27c. Itefrigeratora, Coolers and
Ics Chests remarkably cheap.

Cmomi'st: Maplo Wood rrofewlousl
CitKoiet beta, worth HoO, marked at
Jl.i).

TUB J. a MENKEN COMPANY.

GREAT REDUCTION FOB JU.NE.

lit xri:n iiroh.

BARQAINSI BARQAINSI

for llila Mck.

WE MUST UNLOAD!

WE MUST KEOUCE!

ME MUST TUHN OUU STOCK INTO

MONEY!

Tho month of Juno Is linre, bright and
warm, and we nronoho to irivo tho citizens

Memphis and surrounding country soiuo
the grandest hargainseverollered before.

Coino to our store tomorrow and bo con
vinced. Wo ollur:

Ureal IteOiictloiis In All lrparliuenl.

Our stock Is entirely too largo for this
season, ami wo iiniNt reduce, even if wo
havo to sell at a sacrifice. e give only a
few of tho prices. Call on us boforo pur-
chasing aud you will savo money.

t'OMMEaCETOMOItltOW MORSIKU.

Mammoth Mhlta Cloods Mala.

3,000 yards largo sheer plaid ludia I.in
ens it He per yard.

2,000 yards 40-in- India Liuens, 10c per
yard.

00 pieces twilled 18 inch Crash, 6c per
yard.

100 down heavy I luck Towels at f 1 per
Uor.cn.

20 dor.en Indies' wliito Dresalng Packs,
emitter tuck ami milled, at Vc cacli.

(real Cornet bargains.
(ireut Prut lioods bargains.
Our salo of Lace Curtains continued for

(he next three, days.
Hargaius in black !raivry Not.
Kmbroidcrv Kloiincings at a burgain.
100 doxou Toilet Snip at Ic a cake.
1.0J0 dosoa Ikiys' Miirt VVaiaU at 17c

each.
100 yards black I .ace Ijiwiis, running

from & to 20 yard lengths, hi 10c; worth IS
and 20c.

300 parasols, ymir choice $1.30; somo
are wonh $:.30 to .".

3,(SHI yards solid colored clially, yard
wide, l2yadsfor$l.

I OH TIIIM H I I. It

Irra Uoal.

AGrealfellk NaU 1 hi Week.

Co pieces of plain China Silks wo will
closu opt at :v

10 piei-e- s of figured China Silks at 43c,
to I'loMI oul.

40 ptncea of plain India and Canton
Bilks that were tl, lo clow out at 74c.

lira lid clearing salo ol ourfl Silks
this week at 7.)e.

Our f 1.30 Mianglisl, India and Canton
Silks wo will close oul si OOc.

Lxtra drives iu bliu k hilks this week.

aiibi
One lot, lo cloae, 40 pieces figured China

Silk, tomorrow at 4 V--
J Uni I'reas liinghams, 7)c.
l.legant styles sateens, r.'Jc and 13c
Lnliea' low-mn- k and short alcoves vest,

good quality, I'.le each.
Our storo will uu crowJvJ tomorrow.

COUio early.

iii an. nuouiciiw

Ore iaaU ltrarlmeal I

0 unheard ol bargains In this department.

l.l I.

31.000 yards of assorted Press Fabrics.
all new and lashionablo goods, to close,
al 12 yards for $1.00.

ai a.

1.1 pieces of double-widt- h (iermsn
Ilentieita will l sold al 10 yards for1.23.

! a.

23piecea of h Cheeked and Striped
Suiliiigs, very styliuli for traveling
uicmhw, al 10 yariis Mr w, uu .Mon.iuy.

- 11 4.

41 Novelty Dri-- rniterns, esclimivo do
signs, fl2; worth 23 a suit.

Lot a.

2.000 yards of flcurcd Su'in-n- , all French
st)ie,lo tluM',at worth 23c H)ryard.

60 plrrva of !cl qiinlity I'rcni li 8atieii,
;.v: worm U ic ixt yanl.

I'.mbroidcry and l.uibtoldery Flouncing
)ut received. 100 pu ces l'loum ing. lireut
bargains they aio. Come Monday. Notli
lug lu eiiunl them.

7V,ts-.f- l and $1.23 er ysrd.plalo hem-
stitched Mouiiclmr. 4 k' ier vnr.l.

Ilk) 1'iecea llure.l t hull v. f J yards forjl.
liig drive iablo Uncus, U7cand 40c See

what they are.

sen i l iiowitn v aM4
Thcao gooU were purchasol espclslly

for this sale, and aro new and desirable.
Ik ing iKiught .) lute in the scsaoti, they
ro ollered st less than Imixirtatlon rest.
lor 67c Mistea Itlark Nik Hose, extra

lung, audit foot, worth $1.
lor2.V, lOildoren Indies' Hi rlld Hose,

Moco ground, coloicd stripe, tho best
of lbs kind made, worth (Jc

1'or 23c, Inlanls' ribbed lisle thread
siu-- s 4 to 6. worth Mic.

lor l.V, 2 M doxeii IsiliiV full regular
Irlix-d- , lilnrk or solid colors, worth 2.k
lor 171c, lmllusen men'a fine llalbrlg

gun socks, ruoice ol (ancy or plain, worm

lol linen JVns'.o Shirts for $1, worth
11.7 V

17 dosen night shirts at 30c. worth HOC
Silk Lisle Halbiiggau bulla for $2, worth

Fsncy liue ol Tics for 23c.

UCNTKR BROS.
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BEJAOH DRY OOOD3 CO.,

Ko. 400. Main Ntreet. o. 400.
' 't p'.w-

RTARTI.XIO. HTAKTLIMO. MTARTLINO.

Our Mr. ltciach returned from St. Iuis
yesterday, where ha purchased tho entiro
wholcHalo Jlillinery stock ot Uals, Mow
ers, Ornaments, Jllusiong ami idubons
from tho I. IS. ltosenlhal Millinery Com- -
mny, corner of Washington nvcnuo aud
(roadway. Wo will acknowledge that it

required spunk to liny such an immense
stoc;k this time of the year, but we were
tempted by

THE LOW TEICE.

Every lady in Memphis can afford to
buy a new hat and (lowers tomorrow for
themselves and family.

Wo will display mora Huts. Flowers
and Wreaths tomorrow than all tho mil
linery houses iu Memphis combined, aud
at prices

MlnrllliiRl Low, Low, low

A sample line of flowers will bo shown
in one of our largo show windows.

All tho wreaths of this wholesale stock
have been divided into three gruud lots
and will booU'ercd as follows:

1it 1 Hundreds of boxes finest French
wreaths that sold wholesala for $1.30, we
will oiler you choice for 73 cents. IM 2
Hundreds of boxes lino French wreaths
that arc sold wholesale for $2, we will
oiler clioico forll. Lot 3 142 boxes of
finest French long wreaths, consisting of
roses, Hippies, autumn leaves, fruits of
all kinds, lilac wreaths, daisies, lilies of
tho valley, wild (lowers, grasses, ivy
leaves aud margaroth, wreaths that sold
at wholesale at $2.30, 1.00, $3.30 and
$4 00, choice entiro lot $1.23 each.

1 lot Kohvs in all colors 23c per dos.
Finest French Flowers in bunches, with

rul.licr stems, all at 60c per bunch.
Straw Hats for ladies, Minims and Chil-

dren, all this season's stylej, including Hum,
10c each.

Finest Lace Hats In black, wdiiteand
colored, Hats that wero sold at $1.73 aud
$2.00, your clioico $1.00 each.

leghorn Flats, tho finest qunlity, tho
lowest prico we sold them for this scuaon
was $1.(3, millinery stores ask $3.00 for
them, tomorrow you can buy them at 83c,
less than half price.

1 1 n Is, illiibion covered, all shinies.
100 down to select from, 4ik each.

Nik Illusion, 2 varus wide, every thread
silk, 10c mt yard.

Kiel i nhlHins 111 moire and brocaded, at
(he ridiculous low price 10c ht yard.

Narrow riblains in every color, never he-fo- ri

sold for less than 7 Jo, tomorrow 2Jc,
c, . jc per yam.
23 dos ladles mull lies, 3c each.
10 dos Ivulhcr Mis, black and colored.

3c each.
60 dos ladies' silk gloves, extra length,

h; worth oOe er jxiir.
20 inch gold-ca- n ailk umbrellas. $1.23.

worth $2.00 each.
Indies ribbed Jorsey vests, a suncrlor

article, 13c, l.V, 13c each.
Little lird raunlleroy collars and cutTs

33c, worth 73c set.
To make this aalo more interesting wo

will ol'cr
100 pieces best Union Ijiwn. at 31c icr

yanl.
Tho gnatpnt 3c per yard goods aalo ever

held In Memphin.
u pieces colored acrlin net, 40 nieces

plain whilo strlcd mull, 20 pieces solid
Mark, strlcd lawn, nil wool laco hunting,
challies, aolhl colored nn I largo lilald dniui
ginghams, colored mull strqx'S. All tho
sImivo mentioned g'Hxls will bo sold al 3c

er yard.

Matlla! Malllwtl NalllNgl

One lot white malting 10c per yard.
One lot (aucy matting in short lengths.

but seamless, worth 4oc to 30c, all al 12 Jo

Hr yurL
lie-- nil window similes, with patent

spring rollers, with elegant gill dados at
nor, never sold lor Icon than $1.00.

Ikirnico poles with brans trimmiugncoiu- -
plelo In elioiiy, waluut, Uiahog.iuy aud

Ii, 23c each.
Our souvenir tomorrow clioico largo

picture or jxkcl mirror.

BEJAOn'S DIIY OOOD3 CO.,

Sao Mala IHreel 400.

KAUN ft FREIOERO,
ISO, ITI a4 Its Main hi reel.

Just receivd from tho Brest bankrupt
salo of .Miuliulo A la, .New iork City:

3.' while India iJiwns, 6c.
Kino whitu sheer plaid I awns, 7)c
line white mull plaid Ilk'.
Slightly dsiuageil I'. K., 12r-- ; worth 23.

al onr una Muck Ijice.
Sariies to make dress waisis.
Il.im. lino black silk Ijicm for dreswu.
$1.23, worth $2.IS), lino black silk Uce,
Flouncing. $1.30: worth $2.30.
lU t Chsntillv Ijii-o- , $2 (; worth $.1 00.
Just vsnl-wiil- e, Oreo

adines, IV: worth 6k'. llicso gooils are
extraordinary cheap.

Mill a lew ol IIkmo checked and slniMJd
summer Niks at

Ibmicrv. Hosiery for mliweS.
Fine r black and colored Hose,

13c: worth
$'uio r ribbed lloe for Ikivs,

IV: worth :!0c.
1 he Imlanco of our slightly damaged

Challies at 10c; worth 4k-- .

All our best Ureas tiinghams, 1 1: Worth
12

itcot Sntcens, 12c.
hhoe. hnaet. hhaea.

riilld's button Newport Ties, 30e.
luetics' lino kil loo Mipsrs, 73c
Indu s' kid toe Slippers, 4(k

liidies' lipiM'd kill Oxlonla, 73c.
Children's loe Mipimts. ftiV.
Men's velvet embroidered Slippers, 73c,
ladies lino kid button Shoe, $2.23,

old every w hero at $.1.30, I all early.
KAUN ft FREIBflRO.

ISO, 17 1 Bad IIS Mala hire!, rmw Paalar,

MM HeM lha Meal fcrrrlTuna is a sirsnge question lo sk, sa
every una iu Memphis knows that the bed
and licaicsl csu always lie had at tiood
mail l linn lull s, ;ui .Main si reel.

lhal la lha tla.l Tabaeea
And whero ran ll be iurchsacd? Answer
Hie jersey Jiaceo is the best and can
only bo purchased iu this city from tho
Memphis Orocery Company only, sole
agents.

TuaC. 11. Itrysnwill make hourly trip
to Fsvihon Park, West Memphis, 'today,
adording opportunity lor enjoy incut ol the
river i and cooling shades ol the
granu pavilion.

Jt'ST AaklVKIt 1 t eliiranllv lian.l
rsrve.l Imported Itainboo slking caues.
J. W. MiU hell's Cigar I'.iiih.iuiu.

haasrsil
p arwoyrD ST ma lus or roroAisa.

And II stliiiulstta) and promoUw the growth
CI ilia uair.

Uurnvtis Flavoring sxtrscU aro the

BOSTON SIORE,

887-- Mnlsi fiect-22- 7
--a

It's an ill wind that blows nobody any
good.

Through a mistake of the shipping clerk
at lioHton, wo received by yesterday's ex-

press one case of Flower nnd Lace Caps
that were billed to ouri.Millinery Depart-
ment at Philadelphia. Not w ishing to re-

turn same, we will try to disposo of them
tomorrow at the following prices:

The entire lot of Laco Caps in beautiful
designs, including tho Puritan and Littlo
1jrd Fauntleroy, all at 60c, nono worth
less than $1.00 to $2.00 crtch.

Tho entiro lot of Flowers, all of tho
finest French wreaths; no matter what
they cost lit is out of our line).

We don't handle flowers. Wo will ofler
them tomorrow, and tomorrow only, at
G3c each.

Wo Impo ladies will nppreciato this
grand olior.

I.lnen Usui and While Goods.

130 pieces puro linen Lawn, in plain
wliito and figured, at 8k, 12 yards for
$1.00.

100 pieces finest quality figured Batiste, ,

yard wide, 7Je per yard.
73 pieces figured Union Lawn, now

styles, 3Jc per yard.
60 pieces plain white sheer India Linen,

4c per yard.
60 pieces striped and plaid w hilo Lawn

7jci worth 12Jc per yard.
40 pieces Organdie Lawn in high colors,

yard wido, 7Je, worth 12Jc per yard.

Ulngbama wad Minllles,

CO pieces choice style Challies, fast col-

ors, 6e; worth 10c per yard.
73 pieces fancy and staple-- check Apron

tiinuiiams, oc per yard.
100 pieces plain, striped and ptntd ircas

Uingliam, oc per yard.
ou pieces ivonirew nign-cias- s novouy

Dress tiinghams, 8c, worth 13c per yard.
100 nieces short-lengt- h Press Calico Irom
to lengths, 6c, worth 71c per

luicHt .Miinciiostcrciiamuray umguams,
jc, wortu 1 jc per yard.

Kinbralilcraal Hwlaa Rklrllaca,
h Embroidered Swiss Skirting, 40c,

worth lac per yard.
43 inch J'.mliroidered bwisa hklrtings.

iK'auiifiil patterns, 03c, worth $1.00 per
yard.

h Embroidered .Swiss Skirtings.tho
latest stylo of Irish point hemstitched,
hoc. worth 51.00 per yard.

h liiack (niipuro Laco
Flouncing, $1.10; worth $1.73 ht vard.

h black, nil silk, chantilla Ijico
Flouncing, $1.23: worth $2 r yard.

lilaelt iJt losca and JCussian
Ijico Flouncing, tho very latest, $1.30:
worth 2..Hi per yard.

ruruli nitk, all colors, 40c: worth 7oc per
yard.

figured China Mia, 40c; worm ux; per
yard.

lliiin ciiinaNik, :tc; worth tkc per yanl.
Moiro Silk, all colors, Hoc; worth 73c tier

yard.
hatin liliHiiunn s, in all colors.

(.c: worth H.2j per yard.
Bnlauco of ladies' ieniev ribbed Vests,

ladns jersey Silk Mills, elegant emhroid
red .Mull lies, roldiug runs. Ilovt s llncst

Cologne, Toilet Mirrors, etc, all al 10c
caclu

at ma

BOSTON STORE,

837 - Malu Klreef S37.

tha Keeps lha Dnt Siraeerleat
This Is a st run go question to ask, as

every one In Memphis know s that tho licst
and c lieu i nn i ran always ikj nail ai uood
mail A Churchill s, .HI .Main street.

"Jxo. Waho, 1 kkaciikr. In paper
binding. A new book by Hill Nye. All
the .Mugusiiiea and Koviews, 1'ictorialsaud
1 al lies, al Msmdord a.

-
lhal la IhaHe.l Tahaeea

Anil where can It bo purchased? Answer
1 he Jersey tobacco is the Ixwl and csn
only lo purchased in this city from tho
.Memphis Grocery Company only, solo
agent.

A RIAL PKODIQT.

A Drummer Not Quite Twelve Tears
Old Baals the Reoord.

Memphis ran boast of the youngext
drummer In this. country. Master Willie
llolwon, who Is only eleven ami a half
years old. accompanied bis father, Mr,
ham llolmon, of the well-know- llnu of
F ly, llcrrou k llolswin, on tho road for
couple ol weeks and ellected somo re
markable aalea entirely by bis own f'

forts. It is scarcely rreihtahle, and will
doubtlesa rsuso somo of tho older am
more experienced drummers to bo some-
what skeptical on tho subject, but ills
lievcrlliclews a fact that this young gcnllo
man has actiisily sold mora goods during
eleven working davs within tlio past two
weeks than most otiier druiuiuers In thai
line now on (he road. Ainongtheothcnirti
ties conipripwl In his orders wero eight
cines or I,.i2 lioxes ol tho celebrate! un.
iu-tl- y famous ko-k-o lulu chewing gum,
This is unprecedented. Iteat this record
aud walk olf with the prise.

The Library.
Tho Circulating lahrsry that was esialt--

Imbed lu re two years sgo al the Odd I el
lows' rooms by the Nations! I jlirary Com
i siiy has given universal s;iliafaetion lo
Ihn members, aud al tlx earnest solicits
lion ol its msny Irlemls, Iho coinpsny
hss decl.led to lonu another club lor an
tdher term of two years, The list will
comprise all the hooks now in Iho library
with a larife addition of new and popular
txtoks, including all tho latest and nnwt
popular works ol the day, both foreign and
American authors. Iho lisl for young
people and children's resiling cannot Ihj

fxcellc.L Anyone fond of good wading
should not (ail to subscribe as they cannot
invest 12 mora protita'iiy. Ink tlio mat
ter up with your frivuds and ha prepared
to give your names when railed upon by
the solicitor. ''

1 his company Is so well known for its
fair treatment of lis patrons, having
branches In nearly atl the principal cities
snd towns throughout 'llio country, Hist
any further recumiiieiiiiaiion ol their relia
bility is unneeesaary. i

Latest la I'hotogrsphs at Ixhard's, 248
iHAin.

Tua Sot THr-R- Frt vh Dvk Works, K1

Court stn-et- , cleans or dyes any color
dream's, lacea, clothing snd curtaiua.
Work Uuished like new. 1'riccs the low
est.

(raaaal
Pafely depends npon Pup snd nnsdultor-ate-d

food, therefor", in ordering Vinegsr
lie sure you get IhO vrarK hrsnd. Wine
is Indorsed by every larg grocer in the
South.

A if Thlae.
Floyd A Mooney'a aoda, with pure fruit

juicca and Ice cold, is a delicious beverage,
Try IU

Ixsi ra your s in the Cltlsens'
Insurance couipsuy, No. 4J Msdiaou suxirt,

ONLY ONB WEES LONGER.

Prof. Soward, Optlolan. Leaves For
the Paoiflo Coast Next

Saturday.

Offleo Over Floyd at Mooner'a Kratan.
rant, SRI Mala htronl.

Read the citv and OlltilldA InilnronmAnla.
Improve the opportunity and save your

rcBigut uciore ii is too late.
city indorsements.

Pro. F. D. Boward, Memnlils. Tonn.!
Words fail to exnross the amount of

comfort and satisfaction which 1 have en-
joyed by the use of the glaasos which you
uiauu ior me in ucioDer, 1887. iifty, yoa

nunurcu limes the amount I mud would
not induce mo to part with them could I
not have thorn duplicated. I am willing
tho world should know this.

Mas. J. Jack Wilson,
Memphis, Tenn.

OTHER CITY INDORSEMENTS.
TVof. Seward is Indorsed bv the lcadincr

oculists of the United States and all tho
leading physicians of Memphis, including
Lira, junction, Maury, iiiiddoke, Lippin- -
cott, Jones, Ilcnning, Kdox aud Lips-comb- e.

lion. U. P. Ustldca, W. P. Heard,
YV. A. iKO, N. Knnliiliif,
A. II. Tivmlwell, I nrrliiKlou Mnann,
H. II. Iiunnuiiiuli, . Dr. U. i'muiwo.
huWc i. L. T. Hueed, Jillliia A. lay lor,

M. Hrooki. J. H. Pay.
K 11. Vaniv. llilliiulon Csnr.

lien. M. T. W'iiltami
JoHlnh l'KtlcnoD, A. J. MeLeuuuU,

n. rant, Kam'l HoImoii,
W. llHller. K W. Ituvttcr,

ham'! l'iamon, lion. W. tV. Mi'DnwelL
and s tiuiuwud olliSrs equally m well kuuwu.

OTHKIl INDORSEMENTS.
Ht. Louis, Ho., May 30, 1S84.

To Whom It Msy ronccrn:
This is to certify that, having been

troubled with defective eyesight from
childhood, and having consulted four ocu-
lists nt dilfcrent times, ono slating that I
would "eventually go blind, and being
treated several months by another for

rotinitis, " and tho other two attempting
to adjust suitublo glasses, I found no re
lict uutil 1 met I rot. toward, of this city,
who. alter troatimr niv eve, adjusted
suitable glasses for loth reading anil sco- -
lng at a distance, and 1 can now read with
comfort and case any kind of print, and
can sco distant objects plainly. 1 heartily
recommend him to any who are ulllicted
with detectivo eyesight

i:cspcct!uiiy,
J. K, Mosdy.

Sr. Louis, Mo., Koveinlwr 10, lnSA.

Pevernl years ago I consulted oculists
in Oermuuy aud ufterward opticians in
New York, Chicago aud Kansas City and
had slnioit dospaired of having my very
defective eyesight assisted until I went to
frol. r. 1'. rx'wanl, ol this city, wuo, aiier

very scrupulous examination, tuu not
only lit mo w ith suitable glasses, but in-

creased my sight in a manner I. never
anticipated. Kcally 1 am a new man, for
1 can see as wen as anyoooy reading tins.
(trulitudo only comiels mo to lay Prof.
Seward deserves alt conlldenco, because
money cannot reward hiiu lor the benefit
1 gained by his knowledge and ability.

r. . r. iniii.u
I'riiicipal Evangelical Frienden's Sciiool.

t.Ixii i. Mo.. January 1 lv7
I regard Trof. F. 1. Howard as ono of

the m"t succemful and scientitlc opticians
in tho I'nilod States, and 1 have a persoual
rxgrot in his leaving this city.

JOHN II. .Ml lMTVSK, A. M., NL D.
Eyo and Ear Infirmary.

ST. Lot u. Ma., January II, IW7.

This Is to certify that wo have been ac
quainted with Mr. F. II. Heward for sev-

eral years and can recommend him as a
first-cla- practical optician, fully callable
of doing any work placed in his charge.

iUS. . 1. I AMI'IIKI.L NlN,
No. 714 1'iuo Street.

ClXCISSATI, Auguit t, IViT.

I'rol. V. D. Reward:

IVur Sir l'lea-n- make mo a duplicate
of my classes, and I'll send you my ad
dress where 1 can do reacne.i, as I leave
for the i'acilic Coast about Monday night.
I am like a new man with the pair you
made for me, and would not srt with
them, could they not bo replaced, tor any
sum. and now ran read and wrilu without
constant weariness aud aches. Yours,
etc, I-- Ii low ay.

llm iTus, Tex.. March t, IVi.
Prof. F. P. Pcannl, Mmiplila, T uu:

Hear Sir The glasses which you adapted
to my eves hsve given more satisfaction
than any I ever had. 1'leaso kien tho
nuuilier in your books so I may order again
iu caso 1 should meet with an accident.

Itesieclfully,
Mrs. W. V. K. Watson,

Main struct,

MiMii.rmws, N. V , February 21, lay.
Being a commercial traveler I have

taken advantage of every opMirtunity to
have my eya teale I by skilled opticians
in all Iho liirger cities in tlio I' n I toil Mates,
hut without any degree ol aaliHlaction un
til 1 went to I'rol. heward, of Memphis,
Tenn., whoae glares havo given mo eulire
relief, comforl and crlcct vision.

II. I. Mosiikk,
Representing Whcoler, Mmblen & Clem

son.

omra 8l Main HirerI. Oyer Floy 4 4
Maaar-'- a Nnlaaraal,

Ws havo lut received a barge load ol
iv. -i . ,1... i..c ii.. ,t;i,i...I lliaiilirK ill ii-i- t mil-- , iiihiiui),
and Aulhrucile Coal and Ash anil Oak
Wood. U. Ik Huvas A Co.

Who lieeaa Ihe Ileal UreeerleaT
This is a strangn imesllon to ak. as

every ono In Memphis snows Hist tho Iwit
and chesiiest ran always bo had at Oood- -

man A Churchill a, 311 Main street,

lhal la lha lle.l Tahaeea
A ml where can It bo purchased? Answer
Ihe Jersey Tobacco Is tlio isnt aim ran
only bo purchased In this cily from Ihn
Mumnlns tirocery Luinitany only, sole
ageuts.

A Sew. Mab.iaailal a4 I'apalar riras,
Cousins, Matthews A Kainaey, as Iho

of Oraham. Cousins A I o,

will continue tlio hardware binlm-a- i nt
No. 31'J M.iin stnN'l. where ono of tho
luretNil and Uat Sele'ted strx ks for tho
South ran las found. 1". It. Cousins has
devoted a lifelimo lo the hardware trsdo.
ami nn ono in his liue ia belter or more
fsvorably. .

known lo the men bants lu tho
a a al .1 t

Memphis J. a. -- isunews ia a
gentleman who has a wide circle ol wrin
friends, and as the traveling rcprcsenta
live of J. T. Fargason A Co. for years is
known personally lo nearly every liter
chant il.nnu business In tho Memphis ibs-

trict. Mr. Matthews did buslneasiol.lt- -

llo Kock, Ark., lorume time, alter whlrh
la liecanin a niemher of the tirin of ti. W.
Jones A Co. of Una city. Ho is too well
known In admit of au extended notice,
W. A. lUmsev's face ia as familiar to the
tnerrhanta of Arkansas. Alabama. Missis
sippi ami Tennessee as any traveling
tnau lo be fouud in the South, and bis
genial nisuuers and pleaaant mode of
doing business lias established for him a
trade seldom enjoyed by commercial
tourist. Ihe firm of Cousins Matthews A

Kainsvy will I stMiig romKditors in the
hardware trade of this city, and their

rapilnl and reputation lor hand-hu- g

a good liue ol hardware al lowest

rrirea will Inaure them a hboral suare ol
public patronage,

KRBMEE'S
GOING TO UPSET THINGS

AND DONT YOU FAIL TO

AVAIL YOURSELF
The most comprehensive and elaborate preparations have

been making for the last week to insure Rapidity
and Facility in handling and selling.

The most wonderful array of Remnants, Odd and Single
Pieces of Goods, and Lots of Goods Formed

of Broken

This overwhelming mass, now that it is arranged for this
occasion, literally "FLOODS OL'lt ENTIRE IIOOM."

A Torrent of Bargains I Bargains I Bargain is not the
. . . , ,,I T. J.. i. rrx ,TT -

iiniiiri j i line iiui. eAjtrem ii iurj nni
ltenlly there are no words for It. COME!
all bargain tales that Memphis has seen,

r--v -- 1 : I - it.. t. :uiiuuoi uic 1 cany nut pubbtuici partial ucenpuun
wouiu rnsae a dook. Jioro is a meager

All must go I No question 1

turneu 10 us siock. J lie prices or9 .uu.it Oi rrlces," snd you can rely on 11. No
body will look st the price twice. They are New; they aro iood; they are Useful.
Cheap! Wnit till yon see Mrs. lucky purchases, and then you may

why "nho roue up early and went out hareain buying. Don't let every-bod- y

tret ahead of you. This Is the chance of your existence, and "don't yoa
iu rue i it.

LOTS
Of Odd Hats, worth five times prices asked; Kid Gloves,

worm three tinus; HanUkcrriiicK, worth
Collars, worth six times; Culls, worth six

Long Wraps at a part of cost;
of cot; lYIiTlnca, munt close; I'ar-i-

roiiHin, no price; tapes, sny price; r lowers, seus.'less reduction; 1'uby t un, tlnl-dren- 's

Huts.

Don't you think you ever saw anything like it in your
life. "Yon never did." NOW! licst aud roost Useful! Long and Short! Light
and Dark! Thick and Thin!

REMNANTS.
Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods,

ets, Ijire hluiineei. Knihroideriis, Drnids, Dead Nets. Dultons, Fringes, I'assamvut
fries, Kibbons, Kvcrytliing.

It will pay our neighbors in
sissippi and Alabama to visit

If Ll

BLOW1NO CP TUB WRECK.

The Pestilence That le Feared Neces
sary Sanitary Regulations.

Joiinntowx, To., Juno 8. Affairs at
the tremoudoui stono bridgo wreckage
pilo seemed to havo resolved themselves
into a stato of almost hopelessness. It Is
amazing the routine into which everything
has fallen in this particular place. Kvery
morning at 7 o'clock a scoro of lilliputs
como mechanically from huts and tents,
or tho bate hillsides nnd wearily and
weakly go to work clearing away this
mass, and they now think it will actually
bo mouths before tho debris is cleared
away and tho last body found. 1'ortu-uatvl- y

tho wind is blowing sway from us,
or wo would hsve olfactory evidence
thst what is not found Is far worso than
what has beia exnoicd. Then it
may bo coot business and good
policy to havo Iheeo few workers fool
around the clk'J of the wreckage for five or
ten minutes adjusting dynsmite blast,
then hastily scramble away and consuino
as much more lime before a tremendous
roar announce! Ihe ugly work is done, but
the ondookers doubt It, Sometimes when
an extra largo shot is used tho water, bits
of wood and. iron and other shapes more
fearfully suggestive fly directly upward in
a solid column st least 300 feet high, only
to fall back again into almost the sumo
smiI to bo tutfvj and pulled at, or coaxed
lo Hunt down,sn unwilling current thut ia
falling so rapidly now that even this xx.r
iiuxlo ol egress will soon bo shut entirely
oil.

The fact of tho mailer is simply line
They are not attempting to savo bodies at
tho blidge, but as one ulaal hum yards of
slut! Into lliiiders it is shoved iudillurently
Into tho wsler, be it huin.ui or brute,
stone, wood or Iron, to lloul down to l'ltls-bur- g

or to sink t ) tho bottom, maybe a
few yards from where it wss pushed oil
Irom Iho main pile. Up In tho ccuter of
the town duhns is piled even higher than
at the ah no brid.-e- , but tho work is going
on fairly well, ,'lho men seem lo be work
lng more l"gi'lhf r and enter into Iho spirit
ol Iho thing. ltcid. this, horse and
wagons can get at Iho wrecks, and it really
looks sa il lids part ol iho rums has been
ex.i'eraled,sud some ol tho foremen theio
ay that at the present rate ol work goins

on ihrouirh ihe town, all the bodice that
ever will be r covered will be fouud with-
in iho liei ivu iisvs.

As to the condition tlu-s- o bodies are In.
that has I cci mo ulinot a m uter of iudif-fen-nc-

rxeept as to the i lliil uon Ihe
hraltli of th living. I'ucil.liea are so lim-
ited lin t bu lilt J i.iniury ran
l lakm, at.d tiio tliN'lois say a xntof
somo kind mint riatill. An slarming re-P-

In s Just rjsched here thst dlphtboria
has broken out in a crowded camp in town,
and facts in tlio case will be sent Ister, as
everybody 1 excited and frighluuml, and
Iho dot-or- tuk'no piilns io conceal the
lact that uiaraM is the only enemy now.
The wreiksgecsn Iw and is'boing rspidly
cleared awuy, and Willi ihe splendid c,

nndcr trying circuinsisncea, now
In loice, Ihe only thing I tint can stop it Is a
peatilcnc of some sort. It is s.ii.1 thut
many bum ol fever and diphtheria and
pneumonia aro being conceali-- l Irom the
p8.plo here for fear a pnuic mayaeise Iho
worn cis aud il that should hspeu now
probsbly no firm or vople would atlempt
to attend lo work here (or months,
I'isiuiectaiitsol ull kinds are leing freely
uird by Ihe rsrl.sid, and in addition lo
this a score of blsung piles In every direc-
tion show Ihsl the purilying rliiio ntof
fire Is U lng lined as rapuliv as mmiUIo lor
Iho aalviy of lite iH)pl. fcvtnyibing here

Assortments.

u v, L linccmoivaoiy Llieap.
DON'T MISS'lT! It shall excel any snd

experienced or witnessed j list as you will.

- i a .1

outline or wnav KKis.utu is going to uo.

Not one piece will be rc--

lour times; Kuchings, worth fivo limes;
times. - ,

Traveling Wraps at a part
all gradis; Trlinmed Ilonnets, sncrlflrcil;

Sateens, Lace Edges. Lice

Arkansas, Tennessee, Mis

I LU

now baa lieoonio a mere matter of routine
and simply a cojks of time. Kverylhinz is
routine and everything comes in regular
order. The petting tip iu Ihe morning, tho
going to work, tlio eating,. when eatables
rau bo purchased, begird or stolen, snd
lost snd grrsteal, even the finding of a
body or parts thereof, horrid In all its do
tails and incidents, even this is now rou
lino, ami is oulvarauso of comment to tlio
new comers, while to thoao inured to tho
sight it moans another burial, that is alL,

The Tallica l aaMty Halt
There will lio a grand ball at Tunica.

Mb, at the new courthouse on tho uiglrt
ol Juno 13, and from the extensive or
r.ngctnnnls already niado, it promises to
bo an elegant slluir and largely attended,
Tho ball will lie given to eclebrato tho
completion of tho courthouse, which is
said to bo one of the be I snd prettiest in
the Mato. The courthouse has been clsb
orately and handsomoly furnished, and
Ihe taste and euod judgment displayed In
selecting tho furniture dms great credit to
tho parlies making tho purchaso. The
Armstrong Furniture Coinpsny, of 273
Second street, were swarded tho contract
for furuishing Iho courthouse, which is
certainly a winning card for them, as tho
competition in prices was strong and tho
competitors numerous. Having a largo
factory located at Kvansville, ml, aud
having secured the lowest competitive rule
of ficight by river, they wero enabled to
deliver gomls in Memphis at imddo ligurca.
I'artii-- a desiring lo purchase furniture at
wholeaulu and tvtail will find at IU Arm-si- n.

ng- Kurnuuro Company's out iho
largest stocks ever brought to this c tod
at prices that dely couietition.

Loud advertioing may claim but enn
never make a solid reputation for any bus-
iness entablislimcnt. Not that it pays for
itself, but what it does for its customers,
and w hut they say about ll, is tho Iruo
standard of Its repute. '.y this standard,
V. 317 j Main street. Mviu his,
Tenn., is willing that bis productions in
seasonable snd tasteful French Millinery
and I lair Hoods shall bojudgnj, snd to
this srbilrsiiicnt be cheerfully submits his
claim tiKn tho attention of ladies who aro
desirous of lesrniug w here ll.ey may Qud

Ihe highest excellence in tho

rrearh Mllllnerjr asS Hair tiawla Art.

Kvcr vigllsnt In looking out for the in

terest of our customers, wo shsll close 2j0
dorea bats at 2oc each, also rustic wreaths
st "V e o h.

Our biuiness of the past month fully
j dcmoiistrsti'S to ns thst our e (Torts are sp

pre mteu, snd the results moro man jusu-fl- .s

us in rlosiug out all our eeasonabU
French Millinery and Hair tioods.

1W on band on lime.

t F. LAVIONB,
IT Mala a I reel.

.J.N I rl pkiaae SJJ,
Old I run le lor medicinal use.


